


THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH

The foltowing desciption of the Prophet foseph Smith is from the pen of George

Washington Taggart, my Grandfather" It is from a letter, dated Nauvoo, September 6,

\84g, to his threebrotheis who remained in Irlew Hampshire. Grandfather and his new

bride, Harriet Atkins Bruce, as well as his parents andbrother Oliver, joined the L.D.S.

ChurchwhilelivinginPeterborough, NewHampshire, andin|une,1843, "gatheredup"
to Nauvoo, Tllinqis.

Abaep.4. 
"aAgar*August 23, 1.991,

Now something concerning Old ]o, so called. He is a young
looking man of his d3e, which is near 38 years (GWT was nearty 27),
and one of the finest looking men there is in the country. And he
does not pretend to be a man without failings and follies. He is a
man thafyou could not help liking as a mary setting aside the
religious prejudice which the world has raised against him. He is
one of the wannest patriots and friends to his country and laws that
you ever heard speak on the subject. Neither is he puffed up with
greatness, as many suPPose, but on the contrary is familiar with
any decent man and is ready to taik uPon any subject that any one
wishes. And I assure You, it would make you wonder to hear him
talk and see the information which comes out of his mouth and it
is not in big words either but that which any one can understand.

No more of the Prophet at this time.
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NH. I i  t " "  wr i t ten in  Nauvoo,  IL,  Sunday,  September 10,  1843,  as an appendage

to h is  mother ts  le t ter  of  September 6th.  A typescr ipt  of  the fu l l  tbxt  of
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Gfandmother Fannie Parks has also gLven us an eye-witness account of the

prophet. Although it was published earlier ln the Newsletcer (Volune I '

Numler  2,  p.6) ,  we would l ike to repeat  i t  as a companion wi tness to that

o f  he r  husband rs :

tt l often thlnk of the nany happy hours I have sPent l istening to the words of

l i fe  that  f lowed f rom the l ips of  the Prophet .  No one could help but  l ike h in

for he was kind and good, I have heard him reprove men for their wrong doings

and ta lk  pret ty  sharp,  but  l t  was a lways in  such a good spi r i t  that  i t  appeared

to me that no one could be offended. I have heard hiro talk a great many tises

and can bear testimony that I always felt benefited and I know he was a prophet

of God and that the Lord called hin in His own due tine to lay the foundations

of  His la t ter  day work.
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NEW ADDITIONS TO TAGGART T'AMILY HISTORY

(Let ters of  George Washington Taggart  and h is  Mother  and Brothers)

We are p leased to publ ish these let ters,  a pr ice less Fami ly  Treasure.  They

speak to us as voices out  of  the past ,  prov id ing new informat ion and lns ights

about  our  forebears.  The wr i ters become real  people to us.

l le  are indebted to Robert  and Sarah Close of  Vandal ia ,  Ohio '  for  the le t ters.

Having come across Glenfs (Glen L.  Taggart )  name as a prominent  Mormon,  they

cal led h in (May 27,  1983) to inqui re i f  he should happen to know anyth ing

about a G. W. Taggart who had lived in Nauvoo and had been on a long military

march.  Glen conf i rmed,  of  course,  that  h is  grandfather  would f i t  that  de-

scr ipt ion.  Subsequent  cal ls  back and for th led to a meet ing in  Sal t  Lake Ci ty

(June 30,  1983) where Bob -  acconpanied by h is  wi fe Sarah -  was on business.

We spent  the day get t ing acquainted and having the le t ters copied in  the Church

H is to r i an t  s  O f f i ce .

Bob,  a nat ive of  New York,  and Sarah,  a nat ive of  Alabama, had found the le t ters

in a smal l  t runk bear ing Alber t  Taggart rs  (GWTts brother)  name. Bob'  a great

great  grandson of  Alber t ,  and ,  Sarah came into possession of  the t runk at  the

t i re noUls parents moved to F lor ida.  I t  has been stored wi th in a large wooden

trunk - with the date of 1807 0n it - in the attic of their home i-n Larchmont l{Y.

In addition to the l-etters, Bob and Sarah found the complete works of Shakes-

peare, with exception of t 'Romeo and Juliet", in the trunk. They were in a beautiful

b lack leather  b inding.

Bob and Sarah,  a very personable and at t ract ive couple in  thei r  th i r t ies '  readi ly

agreed to 1et us have copies of the letters. We gave them copies of the lfashington

Taggart Fanily Genealogy, a typescript copy of George Washington Taggartts Mormon

Batta l ion Journal r ,  and a set  of  our  Taggart  Fani ly  Newslet ter .  We are most  for tunate

to find Bob and Sarah and to be able to welcome them into our Taggart Family' our

cormon ancestors being Washington and Susanna Law Taggart. We happlly add Bob and

Sarah to our farnily nail ing l ist, which now numbers around 700 different families.

Bob is Division Marketing Development Manager' Motor Division , RW Electronic

Cornponents Group,  which had i ts  headquarters in  Dayton '  Ohio.

In th ls  Newsfet ter  we are publ ish ing twelve le t ters wr i t ten between I842 to 1860

to and from members of the Washington Taggart Farnlly. Bob and Sarah have given

these twelve letters to the G. W. Taggart Fanily, and we have placed them ln the

Church l l is tor ianfs Of f ice where they w111 be in the pernanent  col lect ion of  the

Church.

By way of background, George Washington Taggatt and his new bride, Harriet Atkins

niuce, as well as his parents and brother Oliver, Joined the Mormon Church while

living in peterborough, New Hampshlre, and in June 1843, moved to Nauvoo' I l l inois.

Georg-  was the e ldest  in  a famLly of  s lx  sons.  Alber t ,  Samuel ,  and Henry,  who d id

not join the Mormon Church, remained in New Hampshire. Reuben, the youngest' died

in infancy. I iow Mormonism was introduced to the cit izens of Peterborough was out-

l i ned  b r i e f l y  i n  t he  News le t t e r ,  Vo luue  I ,  Number  2 ,  P '9 '

To fac i l i ta te reading these twelve le t ters,  I  have corrected misspel l ing (not  a l l )

and added punctuat ion,  capi ta l izat ion and paragraphlng.  I  have lef t  untouched

style, grauurar' and wordlng.
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The let ters were
folded ln such a
o f  each le t te r '
envelope.

wrl t ten ln ink on varying sized sheets, each of which was
\^tay as to rnake its own envelope. In the upper-Ieft corner

I have \nritten the addressee as wrltten on the face of the

Spencer L. Taggart

Peterborough
May 31, L842

* * * * * : t *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * *  *  *

To: Albert  Taggart
Wi l ton '  N .  H.

Dear Brother,

I received your letter and am glad to hear that you are well-

There will be Mormon preachlng in Peterborough next Sunday at the Townhouse.
You mentioned about ny findLng out whether there would be preaching more
than one Sunday. But you must excuse me for the Mormons are so fulI of new
revelations that they donrt dare to promlse more than one week beforehand
for fear that they shall have revelation to go somEwhere else and then they
could not ful f i l  their  contract.  So | f  you (word blotted out) (can) not
come up next Sunday, I will send you (word) (nost of word blotted out with
only "d) remainlng) when they have preaching again.

Let mormonism be forgotten
And'never brought to nind.
Let mormonism be forgotton
In the days of old Mol-gin.

As I an in something of a hurry, I shall wind up by saying that I am well.

Yours with respect,

G. W. Taggart

(According to George's Day Book (Newsletter,  Volume I ,  Number 2, PP.7-8),
he was baptized a menber of the Mormon Church ln Decenber 1841. In view of

this date of membershlp and the date of thls let ter,  thls ls a puzzl ing

letter, to say the least. Was he being serlous? Tongue-in-cheek? Or what?)

To: Albert Taggart
Wll ton, N. I l .

Mr. Taggart the Shoenaker Slr'

I now take the opportunify to inform you that
lines will find you the same.

Peterborough
July 20, 1842

I am well and I hope these few

I was at home yesterday. The Folks were all well and full of Mormonism as
you please and I  have not a l i t t le something to tel l  you that wi l l  rnake you

swear, I  guess, for i t  d id ne. The old Man is a golng lnto the Drink next

Fr iday. He was pretty damned wel l  eocked Sunday. '  Any way I  suppose he
thought he would have a damned good spree for a winding off.

I  dontt  see but what you and Sam and I  are l lkely to have to take l t  alone.

And we are able I  suppose, but by God I  donrt  work out to get money to give

to Joe Snith no how. It nakes me swear to think of it.
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I  should l lke to have you wri te soon.
af fect i -onate brother.

Excuse the writing for lt is bad and I

I f  you cantt ,  come uP and see Your

HenrY

am nad!

(Henry had just turned slxteen in April and was understandably upset at the

prospect of this new relLgion splltting up his fanily. Albert rtas twenty-

io.rr .  As July 20, 1843 (the date of this let ter)  was on Wednesday, the date

of l^Iashingtonrs planned bapt isn would have been Friday, JuLy 22, 1842.)

To: Albert  Taggart
W i l t o n ,  N . H .

Dear Brother:

I take this opportunity to inform you that
folks was last Sunday and I hope these few

Peterboro
November 9, 1843

I an well and all the rest of the
lines will find you the same.

There 1s not any nerrs that I know of. Mormonisn is flourishing at the present

time. I donrt Lnow as I shall stay here another year. I have had sone talk

wlth then and they think that they-can't raise my rtages more than to 7 or 7-Ll2

dollars and I thi;k that is snall pay for the second year. And I think if I can

get anything else I shatl leave then in the suds this Fall and I thought I would

write to you and see what you thought about it. You donrt want a nelt hand in

your shop do you? Or ainr t that a good trade?

you wrlte to ne and let me know what you thlnk about it. You are older than I

am and more experienced. If I was to ask the Old Man, he would send me to Nauvoo

right off. I hope I shall- hear from you soon .

HenrY

To: Samuel W. or
Henry C. Taggart
Peterborough, N. l I .

Dear Chlldren,

I now take rny pen in hand to write you a line to inform you of my heaLth which

is pretty gola. But the subJect upon whlch I must write makes the task a painful

one, for I must tell you, my Childien, you are fatherless. Your Father Ifas taken

with the bowel conplaint beiore we got here and he never was well of lt while he

l ived. Although he kept about t i l ]  about a week before he died, I  don' t  think he

felt able to do 
"rry 

totk and I (think) if he could have got along without (working)

i t  would have been better for his health,  but he could not.

Oliver was taken with the fever and ague about the twenty-fifth of July and we thought

was gett ing better but the bowel conplaint set in whl-ch caused his death'  Ol lver

(f9 iears ofa) af"a the f i rst  day of September f ive oclock in the afternoon and your

fathlr  (57) about the sane t lme the next day. You may judge what my feel ings

must be, s i tuated as I  am in land of strangers'  though the neighbors are very

kind, and the people, as far as I  have any acquaintance, are good'

George and Harriet come before Oliver died to help ne take care of your father

and hlm and they are here yet.  How long they wi1t stay I  don' t  know' Your

father had bought a house lot  and dug a cel lar and got i t  nost ly stoned and

Nauvoo
Septenber 6'  1843
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made calculat ions for bui lding thJ-s fal l ,  but s ickness and death has

frustrated this, hi.s deslgn, and whether George will come on and Put uP a

house and live with me, I dont know.

But I would say to you all I want to see you very much. I hope you will
in consequence of this dispensat ion of providence be led to consider of the

uncertainty of l i fe,  the certaLnty of death, and the uncertainty ( this word
partly blurred) as to the tine when, and be prepared for the same. And now
my children, I nust conclude by wlshing you health and prosperity and by
saying ny heartrs desire and prayer to God is that you may be saved.

Susan Taggart

(Follorrlng her signature Susan added the names of her sons -- Albert
Taggart, Samuel W. Taggart, and Henry C. Taggart. ThLs letter is very
touching for i ts directness and brevi ty as wel l  as i ts expression of
faith. Even one hundred and forty years later, one can sense the depth of
her sorrow and aLoneness.

The date for Oliverrs death is as we have it recorded in our Family Records-
lJashingtonts, however, is different - Septenber 20, 1843' whereas it should
be Septenber 2, 1843, as given in this let ter.)

Beloved Brothers,

As Mother has not fil led out this sheet and considering that you would have to
pay as much for one page as you woul-d for four, I therefore sit down to employ
my pen for a few uoments thinking that lt will- be for your satisfactlon. And
lt ls wlth peculiar feelings that I sit down to the task. It is hardl-y neces-

sary for me to make any remarks upon what Mother has written for what she has

written ls even so. Our Father and our brother Oliver is dead. Our Mother

is as well as cormon. My wife and myself are as well as usual. It has been

rather sickly here through the month of August, not more so however than
would be expected, considerLng the number of inhabitants and the great emigra-

tion which has been going on this season.

Our Father bought an acre lot wlthln the precincts of the city and paid twenty
dollars. He also had got a cellar dug and stoned and the most of the lunber
for a house, the walls of which he was agoing to build of brLck. The brick
he had not bought. He has left, after paylng out all exPenses, something
l|ke ten dollars as near as I can guess. He also made his wtll by which he
gave each of us one dollar and the rest to llother wLth the request that I
should be his executor. How we shall get along I do not know but I am afraid
that we shall not be able to go on and build the house. But I shall do what
is in my power to get up a house for Mother this fall. But I expect it will

be rather a hard case for lt is almost lnpossible for a uan here to get a
dollar ln money for work. For money is scarce and there ls but little con-
fidence to be placed in many of the people, and those that have money will

not put i t  in circulat ion. This perhaps you wi l l  wonder at seeing this is

cal led the land of Saints,  but let  roe tel l  you that the people are not al l

Saints that profess to be.

Sunday, Sept" 10th.

I  now si t  down to f in ish this let ter,  not having an oPortunlty since the 6th.

I  st i l l  f ind nyself  in good health and ny Wife and Mother the same. I  l ike

the place very much but there is many inconvenlences which we will have to

undergo in consequence of not having money, but those that have money can

l ive here Just as easy as they please. There is a great deal of  bui lding
a going on here this Sumrer, and the place is grow{ng fast. The most of
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t he  peop le  a re  i ndus t r i ous  and  hones t ,  bu t  poo r .  Bu t  t he re  i s  m :nY :  as  m igh t

be supposed,  that  are not  honest ,  and many that  belong to the Church which

" . "  
. rot  to  be depended upon.  This I  expected before I  came here,  therefore

I  am not  d isaPPointed.

Now something concerning o ld Jo,  so cal led.  He is  a young looking nan of  h is

age, which is near 38 years (GWT was nearly 27), and one of the finest looking

men there is  in  the country.  And he does not  Pretend to be a man wi thout  fa i l -

ings and fo l l ies.  He is  a man that  you could not  help l ik ing as a ruan'  set t ing

,r id .  the re l ig ious pre judice which the wor ld has ra ised against  h in.  He is

one of the warmest patriots and friends to his country and laws that you ever

heard speak on the subject .  Nei ther  is  he puf fed up wi th h is  greatness '  as

,"rry 
"rppose, 

but on the contrary is farnil iar with any decent man and is ready

to talk upon any subject that any one wishes. And I assure you' it would make

you wondei to nlar hin talk and see the information which cones out of his mouth

and i t  is  not  in  b ig words e i ther  but  that  which any one can understand.  No

more of  the ProPhet  at  th is  t ime.

Since the 6th I
left then and I
that  Father  has

have been looking over the situation of thlngs as Father has

find that there is not more than from 3 to 6 dollars in money

teft  besides clothes and what has been done on the house.

One thing more and I must close. We are now exPecting trouble from Misoury

and that  before long,  in  consequence of  Gov Ford refus ing to send out  a

Mi l i tary force for  the purpose of  tak ing Joseph sni th agal -n ( to protect  h i rn)

which o l t  gor ,  (nat lonal  government)  has refused to do '  For  par t icu lars con-

cern ing l 'o idts  answer to the Gov of  Misoury,  in  re lat lon to th is  matLer '  you

wi l l  f lnd Fordts le t ter  in  the Nauvoo Neighbour of  wednesday,  Aug.  30th,  1843'

which I  th ink L iv ingstone & Devors takes '

Now concerning public rePorts and stories that are abroad in the world concern-

ing Joseptr Snitfr and the Mornons, so called' as a people they are as false (ae)

the Oevi- l  or  those that  make such stor ies.  I  say th is  as a fact , .knowlng +t  i "
be so.  Therefore,  i f  you ever  bel ieved me to be one of  t ruth,  ( f )  an st i l l  the

same.

I wish to hear from each one of you and would l ike to see you' but the latter

I  shal l  not  expect  th is  Fal l .  But  I  am ln hopes that  I  shal l  see a l l  o f  you

here some day. I wish you to write, all of you, and when you do, f i l l  up a

whole sheet .  And i f  you cant t  each of  you f i l l  a  sheet ,  take a good b ig one

and a l l  wr i te  in  i t ,  and i t  wi l l  not  cost  but  25 cts ' ,  whereas i f  you send 3

by nai l  i t  wi l l  
"o" i  

75 cts ,  and I  could ra ise 5 dol lars in  the east  quicker

f rom my work easler  than I  can ra ise 75 cts  here '

Luther Read & his l l i fe are slck with the chil ls and fever. Milton (name not

clear) has been attacked with the fever but I have not heard from him for 3

or 4 days and do not know how he now is. The rest of the Peterboro folks I

think are all well. This fron your friend and brother'
G.  W. Taggart

Give my respects to a l l  inqui r ing f r iends and the o ld neighbors and te l l  them

I l ike the place very well and I dont know but trry health is as good as when I

le f t  Peterborough.  Wr i te and 1et  us know how you do '

Brother  Henry,  Father  to ld (word b lurred)  (ne)  s lnce I fe  came here that  cousin

James Taggarf owed him (word blurred) bushel of rye which he came away and

forgot .  
-At"o 

the gra in hooks were le f t  a t  Nichols o1d house'  This account
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you nay look to lf you choose. And the hooks you may get if

you 
"or. 

out here, throw then into a chest for they wiII be

& such thlngs cost 3 tlmes as rquch here as it would cost to

then here. Give my resPects to al l  lnqulrLng'  Please tel l

folks that Harrlet and rnyself are in good health'

Good bye Henry, ny resPects to y(sonethlng drawn in) '

GWT

you can & i-f
very handy here
bring or send
Father  Brucets

Peterboro
Feb.  24 ,  1844

Dear Brothert

I now sit down to Write a few lines to you to inform you that I am well and

I hope this will flnd you the same. I was very sorry to hear that you have

been out of health.  I  hope you wi l l  get better soon'

I  hayenrt  done anything for almost 2 months. I  canrt  get anythlng to do.

I expect to go to work fOr Abner Mooren Hileers soon as there comes a thaw'

The Lord onty knows when that will be. I have got the ringdingles like

damnation - ther." no rnj,stake. I wish you would get me into some kind of

business ln the Spring. I f  I  canrt  get much pay, I  donft  care. You try

wontt  you Bir t? Anything, I  donft  care a dam what '

To: Albert Taggart
Hopklnton, Mass.

The folks
night and
was glad
brother,

are all well that I know of. Pevy had a letter from Nauvoo lapt

he told me that our folks was well. Please write to me soon. I

that Sam pald you that money. Accept of this from your affectLonate

Henry

Come up this way if you alnrt able to work.

To: Albert Taggart
Hol l lston, Mass.

Dear Brother,

I now sit down to write a few lines to you to inform you that I an wel1, and

San is the same. We rectd your let ter yesterday and I  was glad to heat that

you was well and that (yott) was agoin to start for Nauvoo so soon.'

I dontt know as I have any ne\rs to write. I have nothing to do and enough to

help do l t .  I  expect to ei ther go into the Furnace or in Pewy's Shop and I

donit know which. I have worked 33 days haylng this season and I thlnk I have

done well. If you go to Nauvoo, I want you to fetch Mother back with you and

I want you to write as soon as you get there and let us know how you prosper.

You must be careful  and not let  then put a kni fe into you'

We burled Lieutenant Russel l  under arms day before yesterday. He wasnt t  s ick

but about a week. Sarn saLd he should not wrl te as l t  would be useless to both

wr i te .  I  don ' t  th ink  o f  any th ing  more  a t  p resent .  So p lease to  accept  th is

fron you affect ionate brother '
Henry C. Taggart

Peterboro
August 21, 1844
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To: Mr. Albert  Taggart
S t .  Lou is ,  Mo
Corner of Maln & Vlne Sts.

Nauvoo
March  5 ,  1845

Beloved Brother Albert '

Your of the 16th of Feb came to hand the 23d. I{e were very nruch gratified to
hear that you were yet in exl"stence, and so near at hand. My health is now
pretty good, Mother also and ny littl-e daughter Ellza Ann are in comfortable
health, although they have both been sick 3 months each the past winter.

My wife (Harriet) has ceased to llve. She now lies in the grave by the side
of Father and Ol iver.  She died Feb 19th, af ter a l ingering i l lness of 6 months.
I think my lot has been one of sorron and tribulati,on since I come to Nauvoo
but I do not feel llke complaining for sorrow and perplexity is the cornmon lot
of uankind here in this life.

I am glad that you are intending to come to Nauvoo for I nant to see you very
much. As you intend coming up in the month of April, dontt fail to be here by
the 6th, for there Ls to be a general Conference to cornmence on the 5th, and
if you will be here at that time, Lt r^ril l be the greatest treat that you ever
had.

Concerning the shirts, Mother says she w111 rnake them and have them ready if
nothing happens. I have not heard fron the East of late. Our folks were all
well when I heard last. I thtnk I will- now close for if you come to Nauvoo
the flrst of April I can talk all the news and I would rather talk than wrlte.
Now dont t fail to come at the time.

When you land at N(auvoo), go directly to the Temple, which you can see after
golng on to the hill above the landing. On the southeast corner of the Tenple
Square you will find Adans Shoe Shop, about 12 feet square. There they w111
lnforn you of my whereabouts. This from your brother'

George

(The date for Harr ietrs death (February 19, 1845) is ident ical  to that carr ied
in our Fani ly Records.)

To: Albert  Taggart
Nauvoo, ILl .

Dear Brother,

I received your letter and I was
you nas al-l well and I hope that

(Place onitted - probablY
Peterborough - Apri l  11, 1845

very glad to hear from you and to hear that
thls wi l l  f lnd you the same.

You mentloned about rny sending out some money by Sanders or Gooderich but

Sanders had gone before I  received your  le t ter  and Gooder ich I  d idn ' t  th ink

would go t i l l  the Saturday before he star ted and I  hadn' t  the money wl thout

borrowing lt. And if I had the money, I should as soon trust it to go in the

mail as to trust it with hin, for he has so much llcker in his head that he

dont t  know what  he is  about  one hal f  o f  the t lme.  But  i f  Mother  should conclude

to come back, I think that you can get money enough of Gooderlch or Page and

so pay them when theY come back.

TeIl Mother and George that I should be very glad to see them and I hope that

I  shal t  see them some t ime.  I  was at  Brucers today and they to ld rne that  l f
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I  w ro te  t o  send  the i r  bes t  respec ts  t o  George  and  a l l  o the r  i nqu i r i ng
f r l ends .

Rigdonlsn (n idgonlsni )  is  a raging here the hardest  k ind.  We had one of
thern here last  Spr ing and there is  two here now. I  went  to hear  one of
them th is  forenooir  and he ra i red and p i tched st rangely.

I have nothing interesting or new to write only that it l-s very sickley
ln this place for a few months past. There has been twenty-four deaths
in this place'slnce the first of January. Henry l"s well as common. Ile
is to work at painting now for Clark. I shall close by saying that ny
health is not very good, nor it has not been very good for two or three
months but it is so that I keep at work most of the tine.

This much from your

Brother Samuel

To: Mr. Samuel I.{. Taggart
Peterborough Nauvoo Il l inois

October 2, L845

Dear Son,

I gladly embrace the opportunity of writing to you to let you know that I
have not forgotten you, and likewise to inform you concerning uy health,
which is not as good as I could wish at this time, although f am better
than I have been for six weeks past. I have had a little touch of the ague
and it has run me pritty low but I an on the gain now. George and hLs wife
have both got the ague but so they keep about. The babe is quite unwell,
so you see I have a poor accorrnt to give as far as health is concerned.

We have not heard any thing particular from you since Mr. GoodrLch vas there,
although we have heard from Peterborough several times by way of letters
that others have recelved. We have never heard frorn Al-bert since he left
here til last week George got a paper frorn hin. I have no news to write
except we have been surrounded by nobs for three or four weeks past. Wtrat
the result will be, God only knows.

George sends hls respects to you to reml-nd you that he has not forgotten
you and likewise blds ne tell you if you conclude to come out here to go
to Oregon with (word blotted out), to bring drlll ing (see note) enough to
make a tent of. I want you to write as soon as convenient and let ne know
how yop get along ln the world. For surely I have many anxious thoughts on
your account, not only for your present welfare but llkewise of your future
happiness, but that ls sonethidg you must see to (word blotted out) (for)
youpself. Glve ny respects to CatherLne and tell her I remember her and
would be very glad to see her. Give my respects to Uncle Livingston and
Aunt. TeIl thern I well remember them, although it seems they have forgotten
me. But tt is an old saying and I believe a true one' the rich have rnany

friends but the poor are forgotten by their neighbors. Give ny love to
Uncle James Law and his father, to Uncle Josep and Uncle White. Tell then
all I want to see them. They dontt know hov bad. Thts much from your
Mother '  susan Jolrey

(This signature indicates that Susan had rernarried. Confirnation of this
can be found ln Georgers let ter of  Aprl l  2,  1848 in whlch he gave an account
of trying to reach a settlement wLth "Father Jolley". This marriage of Susanrs
ls entirely new lnfornation in our Taggart Fanily.
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George narried Fannle Parks JuIy 6, 1845. Ttte "babe" was ELtza Ann who was

born on January 28, L844 ln Nauvoo to George and his flrst wlfe Harriet.

Susan's reference to Catherine suggests that SanueL had wri t ten to hls Mother
about hls intentlon to merry Catherine. Accordl,ng to our Taggart Famlly re-
cords, Samuel married Catherine Turner on November 15, 1845.

Drill lng rras a cloth of coarse lLnen or cotton wlth a dlagonal weave and
woven of three threads. )

To: Albert Taggart
Wil ton, N.I l .

Dear Brother,

I take this opportunity to write you a few lines to let you know that I and
ny wife is well and hope that this will find you the same.

Mother, I suppose, is dead. I havenrt had ary letter from there (Nauvoo),

but Susan Carter had a letter from Amy last week and said ln her letter that
Aunt died about afortnit before. I donrt know that she has any other aunt

here, so I  suppose that i t  must be Mother.

Henry and his wife is wel1. As I have no more news to write, I shall close

by saying that I should be very happy to have you ball up and see us.

itrls nruch from your brother,

Samuel

(The Any referred to in this letter nas Naamah Carter, daughter of Elizabeth
Law (Susants slster) and Billings Carter. Naamah was baptized on April 3'
1842, and with her husband John Sanders Twlss went to Nauvoo in March 1845.

He dLed there about six months later and she married Brighan Young (hts 14th

wife) rhe following year (January 26, 1846) and moved to the Salt Lake Valley

ln 1848.

Our Taggart Fanily records show that Susan dl,ed October 31, 1845. Our records

also show that Henry marrled Fldella F. Twitchell on November 13, 1845. As a

member of Conpany K, 6th New Hampshire Reglment, Henry was later kilt-ed (Aug-

ust 29, L862) in the Second Battle of BulI Run. )

T\uo addit ional let ters of Georgets wi l l  be publ ished ln the next issue.)

(Place onltted - postmarked
Peterboro) -  Decenber L5, 1845

In Memory of Frank O. Beverstock

Frank was a great grandson of Samuel (brother of George Washington Taggart)

and Catherine Turner Taggart .  I {hen we met hin (Peterborough, N.H. '  June 11'

Lg72), Frank said he was the "last Mohicanr' - the last living descendant of

these Taggarts. Ila and I had gone to Peterborough in search of footprints

of long-gone Taggarts.  Frank died there this past August 29th.

While our sense of loss is deep, we have many cherished memories of hin and

his wife El inor.  We are grateful  for his help in piecing together our Taggart
past. Frank showed us the farn in nearby Sharon that had been owned and

cleared by the original Captain John Taggart. It was an impresgive property

with lush green meadows and old stone walls, lncluding a conmanding view of

the surrounding countryside. A bronze marker front ing the farm designated
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the locat ion of Fort  Ritchle that Captain John and other early Peterborough
sett lers had bul l t  for protect lon frorn Indlan ralds. Frank said the or igi-nal
property had conprlsed "half  a square".

I{e also vlsited old Peterborough cemeterles with Frank. We are indebted to
hin for his on-the-spot supervislon, stretched over three years, in carrying
out our plans to have a marker for CaptaLn John placed beslde the marker for

hls wlfe Barbara (Volune III, Nunber 2, p. 3).

When Frank appeared at our motel in response to our lnvltation, I1a greeted

hin- t 'You look l ike a Taggart" .  "Real ly,  do I? There arentt  any Taggarts

left here. But one of then Joined that Mormon Church and I understand there

are lots of them out in Utah and l{yoning." t'Yes, we know. He are from there

too, but we have been away 36 years and are novlng back to Utah next month."

Frank elaborated that his Aunt Maudy (Allce Maude Taggart) had done a Sreat
deal of work on Taggart genealogy and that after her death he had sent all

of her files to Ethel Taggart Christensen in SaIt Lake Clty. I{e thanked
Frank for thls infornation and assured hin that although we didnrt know Ethel'

we would look her up when we got to Utah.

Following our vLsit with Frank, we exchanged letters, Christmas greetings,

etc., rrith hin and Elinor. Included were invitations to our Taggart reunions

and to come visl.t the "promlsed landtt - as Frank called Utah at that first

visit, adding that it must be ttquite a placett if people would leave "a place

as beaut l ful  as this ' r  (N.H.) to go there.

To our great pleasure, we received a Letter from Frank and Eli.nor dated

March 4, 1978 inforning us that they had nade flight reservatlons to arrive

in Sal-t Lake Clty on Monday' April 10th.

"Although the cancer therapy ls apparently r^rorking I do get very tired[
Frank confided, tt. . . and flgure that if we are going to see tyour promise{

landt we shoul-d nake the move soon.tt They planned to stay only one week and

we wanted then to meet as rnany Taggarts as possible in that tlme.

scott Taggart Sr. and Ethel welcomed them at the airport, and along with

Grant Taggart and Ren and Luana Taggart, they helped to entertaLn and show

then the nost lnteresting and important places in salt Lake city. This also

incl-uded a trip to Morgan, the Fanlly seat, and to other areas nearby. This

was all topped-off wlth an open house at Sandrats and Jln Baylesr at which

relatives ln the Salt Lake area were able to meet Frank and E1inor. The next

few days lrere spent in Logan where they were guests at our home. This portion

of their  v ls l t  inclrrded tours of the Universi ty of Utah, Weber State Col lege'

and Utah State Unlversi ty.  At the lat ter,  they were guests at a dinner at the

Presldentts house, hosted by Phyl l ls and Glen (st i l l  President),  and the Old

Main Socletyts annual installatlon dinner. Elizabeth and Ed Taggart took then

on a scenic tour of Logan Canyon and Bear Lake. Frank and Ell-nor were also

hosted at a gathering of relatives at the hone of Mary and Edis Taggart in

Lewiston. This was preceded by luncheon at ValerLa Taggart Pondrs in Logan.

Early Sunday mornlng, Ila and I took them to the Tabernacle Cholr telecast

on Temp1e Square, and then to the Hotel Utah for brunch. Ethel met us there

and entertaj.ned Frank and Elinor the remal-nder of the day, including attei'rd-

ance, at her 1{ardts sacrament meeti.ng. Monday rnorning she saw them off at

the airport on thelr return fllght home.

Aprll 21st we received rhis letter from Frank and Eli.nor:

,'I{e sure had a wonderful tlme. I am afrald I had forgotten how nice the

Taggart side of the fanl-ly is. Grandfather died when I was small and although

I llved with Maude for a whlle, she was always Aunt Maudel
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we certainly appreciate al l  the planning and work that went into our vls l t

whlch *" 
"oioyli 

so nuch. lfe feel thar all of us have come closer together

and are able to understand a l l t t le better what r lhe Familyt  means. l t

I . Ie feel  that I ' rankts and El inorts vis i t  had a unify lnS ,effect-on the Taggart

Fanlly and we are grateful for the opportunlty we had of becoming better ac-

quainled with thernl w. appreclate the effort they nade to come to Utah'

SPencer L. Taggart

Note from Ethel: You rnay a1-1 be interested to know how these records calDe to

my attention. In my studies at the Genealogical LLbrary I found a notice that

the littre town of 
-sharon, 

N.E. had an annual reunion the last sunday of August'

I sent a retter with 12 stanped return-addressed envelopes requesting inforna-

tion from those attending the reunion who night be related to or know relatives

of captain John Taggart. I received six replies, one of which was from Frank

Beverstock! yor, 
"Ii 

imagine the excitement when subsequent correspondence re-

vealed that he had his Aunt Maudets records, and further that she was TIIE Alice

Maude Taggart so freqgently quoted as a source of inforrnation in my searches'

Irrmediately upon receipt, charles Welch Taggart paLd to have these records

rnicrofilmed. Copies 
"i 

ifr" fi lm went to Frank Beverstock, the Chureh Library'

and to the l{youing Taggarts, as I recall. The origlnal records are stil l- in

my possession, *.Io* IJpr.r-of whl-ch have been made available to Spence' There

is a great deal of work to be done gettl-ng all of this material on to fanLly

group sheets and fully documented. It is something I look forward to devoting

more time to as soon as r retire' 
EtheL raggart chrlstensen

IN MWORII]M

Norma Josephine Christensen Taggart, widow of Bruce Taggart (George Henry) '

born March 2, 1896 - Salt Lake city, utah - died July 10, 1983 - Salt Lake

Clty,  Utah.

Karin Dalby Taggart, wife of Larry Boyde Taggart (Jasper - charles lJallace),

born August 24, 1936 - Oslo, t lorway - died August 10, 1983 - l toodland l l l l ls 'Utah'

Shirley Ann Snith Hbdges (Charlotte

February 29, L944 - Anerican Fal-ls

- Mary Amanda - Charles l{al1ace), born

Idaho - at .d May 5, 1983 - Idaho Fal ls,  Idaho'

l l i l l ian Ray Hatch,

1910 -  Heber Ci tY '
husband of Beulah Taggart (.lanes) Hateh, born November 18'

Utah - died Octobet 24, 1983 - Idaho Fa11s, Idaho'

HAPPENINGS

The Deseret News (August 11, 1983) reported that DoRIS TAGGART' former wlfe

of wal lace Taggart  (Jerome - charles Wal lace) had been elected President of

the Board, Junlor Achievement of Greafer Salt  Lake Inc'  An earlLer art lc le

in the sal t  Lake Trlbune (June 19, 1983) htghl ighted Doris '  work with the

Womenrs Council, Salt Lake Area Chamber of Comerce. I{hen the Council- began

in 1970 Dorls was i ts f i rst  President and she gathered 12 women to join her '

Today there are 250. Membership is nade up of Icouen who own their own busi-

nesses, or who are in ei ther rnlddle or top rnanagement posit lons ln businesses

aff i l iated with the chanber.  Doris is v ice President and Publ ic Relat ions

Off icer for Zions First  Nat ional Bank'
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SCOTT A .  TAGGART (Sco t t -George  Henry )  was  p resen ted  a  $pec ia l  Award  o f  Mer i t

f o r  31  yea rs  o f  se rv i ce  t o  t he  U tah  Hear t  AssocLa tLon  a t  t he  annua l  Boa rd  o f

Directors meetJ-ng of ,  the Utah Heart  Associat ion held June 3 '  1983.  Among

his var ious posl t ions wi th the Associat ion,  Scot t  has been Chairman of  the

Board ,  and  a  D l rec to r  on  l t  f o r  24  yea rs  o f  h i s  se rv i ce .  A t  t he  mee t i ng '

Gold Heart  Awards were presented to the heart  team of  the Univers i ty  of

Utah who developed the ar t i f ic ia l  hear t  that  was i roplanted in  Barney B.

Clark.  His wl fe,  Una Loy Clark,  recelved a Gold Heart  Award,  posthumously,

for  her  husband.  Gold Heart  Awards were a lso presented to Dr.  Wi l l ian C.

DeVr ies,  Dr .  Robert  Jarv ik ,  Dr .  Wi l len Kol f f  and Dr.  Donald B.  Olsen.  Pr ior

to th is  t ime,  Scot t  was the only Utahn ever  to receive a Gold Heart  Award of

Mer i t .  His  award was presented by the Amer ican Heart  Associat ion at  i ts

Annual  Assenbly Ln Dal las,  Texas,  in  November 1978,  and was for  13 years

of  serv ice to the nat ional  organizat ion.

LYLE R. TAGGART (Walter-Frederick) has recently been named second Vice

president  and Assis tant  Manager of  the Broadway Off ice of  Val ley Bank in

Idaho Falls, Idaho. Lyle has had 23 years of banking experi-ence in all i ts

phases.  He has a lso been act lve in  a number of  c iv ic  organizat ions,  inc luding

lresident of the Kiwanis Club and Chairman of the l ' larch of Dirues. At present

he is Chairnan of the Eastern Idaho BYU Alumni Association.

JESSE McNIVEN 
trMACrr TAGGART (Lloyd-George Henry) was honored with one of the

highest awards in Scoutlng at the annual- meeting of the North Central Region

of  the Boy Scouts of  Amer ica in  Kansas Ci ty ,  Missour l ,  th is  last  l " Iay.  This

was the Silver Antelope Award which is gi.ven l-n recognition of noteworthy

serv ice of  except ional  character  to  boyhood.  The North Centra l  Region,

whieh inc ludes e leven states in  the midwest ,  is  ent i t led to select  one nonl inee

for  the award for  every 30r000 regis tered adut t  scouters.  Mac and Janet ,who

have their home in Cody, both travelled to Kansas Clty when he received this

award. Mae is the fourth Scouter ln the Cody area to receive the award, and

the fifth in Wyoming. He has been an active leader in the Boy Scout program

for  the past  th i r ty  Years.

The Church News (June 19,  1983) featured the g i f t  to  the Church of  the s ix teen-

volume diarles of Carl Chrisrian Anton Christensen (the only 19th Century

Mormon arrist to be nationally recognized) by NORMA CHRISTENSEN TAGGART,

widow of  Bruce (George Henry) ,  and by Normats daughter  Ethel  Taggart  Chr is tensen

and Normats nlece Geniel Hansen Jensen. The diaries are prirnarily about

Chr is tensents n ies lonary work in  Denmark and NorwaYr on three d i f ferent

miss ions dur ing the per l -o4 1853 to 1889.  l . Ih i le  on these mlss ions,  he began

recording tn. ht"tory of the church in art, and showing it to members and

lnvest ig i tors.  About  70 of  h is  paint ings wi l l  be shor ,m at  the opening of

the new Museum of  Church Hlstory and Art .  What  a sat is fy ing and fu l f i l l lng

exper ience th is  was fon Norma in present l -ng these d iar les to the Church.

She d id so only a few months before her  death

MILT TAGGART (Henry Milton) was remembered in the column "Remember When"

50 years ago,  May 11,  1933 (Ogden Standard-Examiner ,  May 11 '  1983).  Dancers

at  the Berthana voted l ' I i l t ,  leader of  the Vagabonds of  the Ai r ,  as the most

popular  man in the hal l .  Mr.  Taggart ,  an " in ternat ional ly  known" orchestra

leader,  \das a nat ive Utahn and " in t roducer ' r  o f  the popular  "Spr ingt ime In

The Rockies" .  -  Personal  note to Dick:  come on,  p lease g ive us a wr i te-up

on your  Father t

New Member - TRISHA ELAINE TAGGART - born August 5, 1983 - daughter of

Elizabeth Burrow and Edward L. (Glen-James) Taggart'
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M A R V A B R I G H T ( A L I C E ) T I B B I T T S I G R R E N . C o n g r a t u l a t l o n s o n b e c o t u i n g e l g h t y .
one on septernber 29, 1983. l larva enjoys good health and leads an act lve

fu l l  l i fe .

SCoTT TAGGART SR. (George llenry) ' our Fanlly Patriarch, will be 91 on Janu-

ary 18, 1984. Congratulat ions, scott !  !  !  May you cont inue to enJoy good

treatttrt The 14th 
"frifa 

in a family of 16, Scott recently underwent surgery

for a pacemaker. Asking how long lt would Last, he was advlsed: ttCone back

ln 200-5 and I t l I  inplant another 'rr

J. WENDELL (Vel-rna-Janes) and SANDM BALES and famlly have moved to Topeka'

Kansas, where J. Wendel} |s Professor of Law in the Law School, Washburn

University. He will also retain hls affil lation with Bayles and Evans in

Salt  Lake City.

BRIGHT FAI"IILY REUNION: The descendants of John wesley and Alice Taggart

Bright held their reunion on October 2, 1983 in Sxdthfiel-d, Utah' Approxi-

natlly 90 attended. They had a Sreat day renewing fanily tles, singing'

reading family histories, sharing handlcrafts,and works of art by fanily

members, playing games, and enjoying good food. Altogether wesley and

Allce Bright have 22L descendants'

THE FREDERICK AI{D ETII.ALIE LEAVITT TAGGART T'AMILY hcld thclT TEUNiON JU1Y 23 '

1983 at Downey, Idaho. They had an excellent prograu with Presentations of

10 to 15 minutes from each of the eight fanilles. Frederlck and Eulalie have

seven chlldren living and all of then were able to attend the reunion' There

were 135 ln attendance.

},TARRIAGES

Janice Jalmes and va1 Eardcastle (Al-1ce-Norean-Alice) - June 2' 1983 - Logan

TempIe.

Teresa Nelson and scott Boyce (sherman-Norean-Alice) April 29r 1983 - Salt

Lake Temple.

Ann Greager and Rodney R. Taggart (Pau1-Frederick) - August 12' 1983 - Ogden

TenpIe.

sherrie Lynne Maughn and Jon Gilbert McKenna (Joanne-Fannie-l"Iary Augusta-

Eliza Ann) - August 12, 1983 - Logan Temple'

Jan Boyce (Sherman-Norean-A11ce) and Randall Jay Thomas - August 19, 1983 -

ldaho Falls TeuPle

MISSIONARIES

Joanne Todd McKenna of Hyde Park, utah and her _family of eight (7 sons' I

daughter) were faEured ln the Herald Journal (Logan, Utah - July 29' 1983)

as a missionary family.  Joannets husband Earl ,  who was on the faculty of

the LDS Inst i tute at Utah State Unlversi tY ,  dled in 1979' Of Joanne's 7

sons, Todd (27) has f l l led a mission Ln cl i le,  Rlchard (25) in Japan,

Reed (23) in Taiwan, Jon (21) in Guatemala, and Quinn (20) ts now serving

in the Houston Texas spanlsh Mission. sheri  Joanne (15) is enthuslast ic

about missionary work Lut hasnt t  decided yet i f  she w111 go on a mission'

Russel (12) and Robert  (10) are preparlng to 8o on nissions'  Joanne' a

great granddaughter of El iza Ann Taggart  Goodrich, in addit ion to single-
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parent ing her large famlly,  works as ful l - t ime secretary at the El l is Elementary

School in Logan.

I,lallv and Lavella Taggart (Henry Milton) Burt are on a mission at the Mormon

B"tt" l i . "  M.morial  Visi tors Center,  San Diego, Cal l fornia.

James Antczak (Lexie Sumnerville-Norean-Alice) ls in Coluobia, South Aruerica'

Hi" Grr"drrther Norean reports that hls let ters indicate that he i -s enjoying

the work very rnuch, the work is going well-, and that he is used to the food'

Ron James Halverson (Jacqueline-George-Rebecca-George Henry) is serving in

Japan.  He is the e ldest  son of  Jackie and Paul  J .  I ia lverson.

Todd Sappington (Charles-Charlotte-Mary Amanda-Charles Wallace) is also on

"TGEi6n 
in .lapan. His Grandmother Charlotte rePorts that he is the first

of  her  fani ly  to  go on a miss ion,  that  he loves i t ,  and that  the Japanese

are very friendly.

Alan Kay Barlow (Becky-Ethe1-Bruce-George Henry) is serving in the Chile

@ i s s i o n . T h e C h u r c h 1 s p r o g r e s s 1 n g w e l I t h e r e , t h e p e o p 1 e
seern to be waiting for the missionaries. Alan is enthused about the work,

the happy Chilean people, and the good bread! !

FOOTBALL FEVER

By Charles Taggart Mil ls

(I^Ie received thls letter from Charlie (Rhoda-Lucinda-Charles Llallace) dated

November 23,  1983,  and happi ly  share i t  wi th you' )

Ever since I can remember fLrst seeing a football, Lg73, when we moved frorn

Bothwell to Brlghan city ever since I remember playing as a kld on

gravel led st reets .  .  .  or  on the beaut i fu l  grass at  the church yard in

Jef iance of  the custodiants s tern rebuke.  .  .  or  p lay i -ng touch footbal l

under the st reetcorner  l ight  .  or  capta in ing my h lgh school  footbal l

team to an untfed, undefeated state championship in L945 ' 'or quarter-

backing our 8th Cavalry team in Japan after World War II, the football season

has hal a special- feeling about it, The feeling returns every september, just

as surely as the ducks and geese fly south for the winter.

My bones feel  d i f ferent ly .  My pot  be1ly f la t tens out  and f i rms up '  My legs

become muscled and hardened for speed and strength. I become as swift as a

deer,  as quick as a fox.  I  dodge hordes of  tack lers '  I  never  miss a b lock '

I  k ick the p igsk in a country ur i le .  I  become a v ic ious tack ler  that  opposing

backs fear .  I  can suddenly pass as far ,  as fast  and as accurate ly  as a J im

McMahon or a Steve Young. I can suddenly coach better than Alonzo Stagg'

Knute Rockne, Bear Bryant, T6n Landry and Lavell Edwards cornbined. It ls

absolute ly  wonderfu l  to  tcome al iver  wi th footbal l  fever .

I  go to bed af ter  watchlng the footbal l  news.  I  wake up a hal f  hour  ear ly ,

s t lgger  to the f ront  door ,  peek out  to  see i f  anybody is  s t i r r ing in  the

blackness of  ear ly  morning,  t rot  barefooted and BVD'd to the stePs of  the

porch or  to  the f rosted bush and qulek ly  dar t  back in to the warmth of  the

bathroom to star t  the day r ight  by catching up on the footbal l  news

My real -  estate sales suf fer ,  but  ny spi r l ts  go uP.  I  watch raggedy neighbor-

h lod k ids passing and k ick ing b ig footbal ls  wi th l i t t le  hands and smal l  feet .

I f  therers a game I t l l  be standlng on the s idel ine watching.
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I  k l l l  t lme  on  Sa tu rday  morn lngs  wa l t l ng  t o  l l s t en  on  the  rad lo  o r  wa l t l ng

to  l eave  fo r  p rovo  to  wa tch  BYU|s  exc l t l ng  Couga rs  exp lode  on  the  g r l d l - r on '

I  f ee l  as  l f  I r d  c raw l ,  wa l k ,  r un '  . l eap ,  bounce ,  vau l t  o r  f l y  t o  eve ry  gane '  -
I f  I  had my way I td  fo;get  food,  work,  - "n and payday and go to the game'  I fd

be  a  f l - r s t  c l ass  f oo tba l l  bu rn .  I  l ove  foo tba l l .  I f  t hey rd  bo t t l e  i t ,  I ' d

drink it to excess . . . and Alcohotlcs Anonynous would not be able to help

o u t .

I have wrltten about lt . A l ir ie came

eighteen months ago . and then another

then another. It came like a fire Ln the

minutes,  l - t  was f in ished.  I t  fe l t  good.

to me on a Saturday morning about

- and then another ' and

night. In an hour and fortY fl-ve

I  hope you l ike i t .

I t rs Saturday morning, pushinr quarter to eight '
Gotta get up early for the ticket gate.

Itrs football fever in my hometown.
Been a long time waiting . . . leaves yellow and brown'

I t rs the feel ing in the fal l  when the air  is cr isp and clear.

I t ts the feel ing of footbal l  to the inner ear.
Makes you wake up early, nakes you lay and dream,
When you're niddle-aged fifty stil l a part of the team'

I trs the Green Machlne, i t rs the Purple People Eater '
I t rs  the  ho tdogs ,  i t t s  the  popcorn '  i t rs  the  los t  ch l ld  g ree ter .

I t rs  the  b lankets ,  i t rs  ho t  choco la te ,  i t t s  the  ta i lga te  bunch.

I t ts the great hooray! I t ts the footbal l  crunch'

End of surmer, start  of  autumn, i t ts the yel low, i t rs the red.

I t rs  the  b lue ,  i t rs  the  wh i te ,  i t t s  the  w lnner '  i t rs  t i red  dead.

I t t s  a  loss ,  d ropped a  pass .  I t rs  the  p l ts ,  l t rs  the  g loom'

I trs a footbal l  widow on a fal l  af ternoon'

I t rs the coming home, the bonf ires, l t rs the f loats and pretty gir ls '

Itrs the bass drun, itts the trombone whil-e the trumpet sound unfurls'

I t t s  the  mounta l .ns ,  f t t s  the  b lue  sky ,  i t rs  the  t ra f f i c ,  i t t s  the  s tands '

Itrs the tnamas and the papas, little kids and great big fans.

Itfs the Southern Cal and Notre Dame, the zis-boorn-bah!

It's the Brigharn Young and Utah and the rah-rah-rah!

Itts the Wolverines, the Buckeyes and the Gophers and the Rams'

I t fs the Golden Bears, the Aggies, l t rs the Turkey Day and y.rms.

Itts the Army and the Navy . . . hear the nllttary cheers.

I t rs the Crimson Tide and Auburn, l t rs Cornhuskers, Dawgs and Steers'

I t rs the Texas-Oklahoma, l t ts the red and i t rs the white.

I t ts the run, the kick, the pass to l t in the game, to win the f ight.

I t ' s  the  T igers ,  Panthers ,  L ions .  I t t s  Sun Dev i l s  .  .  .  Husk ies  too .

I t rs  the  tunu l t ,  l t t s  the  shout ing ,  i t rs  the  roar  a t  Podunk U.

I t f s  the  k ick -o f f  t ime .  l t rs  the  hush .  i t rs  the  s t i I l .

I t r s  t h e  l o n g ,  h i g h  k i c k  ,  .  i t ' s  t h e  r u n b a c k .  .  .  i t ' s  t h e  t h r i l l .

I t t s  a  f l - rs t  and ten .  .  .  then  a  second and th ree '

I t rs a third down bonb soaring long and free'

I t fs a neighborhood gang on a big green lawrr '

I t ts a freckle-faced kid sayint "Throw i t  to me long" '
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I t r e  a  b l g ,  t o u g l t  f u l l b a c k  h l t t l n '  t h r o u g h  t l r a c  1 l n e .

I t ' s  a  sw lye l -h lpped ha l fback  sp lnn lng  pas t  and pranc lng  f lnc .

I t fs the zlg-zag runback of a sl-xty-yard punt.
The safetyts qulck'  Pur[ps hls knees. .  .  hers a 5-8 runt.

I t rs a 6-3 st icky-f ingered big, blond end
Runninr cross the rniddle and hers cuttinr at the ten.
I t fs the pom poms, i t rs the cheer glr ls,  i t ts the }oud brass bands.

I trs the students, i t rs alurnni cheering ln the stands'

I t rs the cht l l ing shr i l l  of  the refereers whist le.
I t rs the wounded thigh .  or a knee. .  .or some gr ist le '

I t t s  the  c l ip ,  i t rs  the  ho ld ,  i t rs  the  back  ln  mot ion .
I t rs  the  t ra lner rs  toueh,  i t rs  the  tape '  l t rs  the  lo t ion .

Itrs a Paul Bunyau tackle on a big linebacker.
I t rs a stock guard, l t ts a Cougar or a Packer.
I t ts the center snap' l t rs the crack of pads.
I t f s  the  b lg  Go l ia ths ,  i t rs  the  k l -ds ,  l t rs  the  lads .

I t rs the goal l lne stand, hear the grunts and the groans'

I t t s  the  h" " t ,  i t t s  the  sweat ,  i t t s  the  fumble ,  i t rs  the  moans.

I t rs  the  week be fore ,  i t rs  the  day  therea f te r .
I t rs  the  no ise ,  l t t s  the  cheers ,  i t f s  the  g loom,  i t rs  the  laughter .

I t rs the snow for the game, i t rs the rain and the nud'

I t rs  the  s Iush ,  i t rs  the  muck ,  i t f s  the  s l lp ,  l t rs  the  thud '

I t ts a quick, srntr t  quarterback .  .  .  a big redhead'
I t rs  a  f l f t y -yard  pass ,  i t t s  the  need le ,  l t rs  the  th read '

I t ts a slx-point touchdor^m, i t ts a thunderous hooray!
Hit the big tlght end on the flnal- big play!

I t t s  the  aches  and l t rs  the 'Pa ins .
I t fs the black and sore b1ue.
Itrs the end of the gane
And gladiators are through.

I t fs the ace sportscaster vi th his stats in hand.
Itrs the records and the talk show for the non-attendLng fan.

I t fs the sweat in the locker room' i t ts the Post-game talk '

I t t s  the  coach,  i t t s  the  s ta r ,  i t rs  the  seconds on  the  c lock .

Yes, i t fs footbal l  fever ln ny hometown.
Been a long tlme cominr .leaves yellow and brown'

From early ln September untLl New Yearrs Day,

I t rs  the  to lo r ,  i t ' s  the  sp lendor ,  i t rs  the  game,  l t rs  the  p1ay .

I t fs footbal l  fever when the game is won.
I trs footbal l  fever .  .  l ike a ninety-yard runl
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F R O M  Y O U R  L E T T E R S

Just conpleted reading the last Taggart  Fan1ly Newsletter and whi le I  have
enjoyed and kept then al l  none has touched me as much as thls one (VoL. I I I '
No. 2).  Perhaps because l t  brought back so many happy and wonderful  memories
--perhaps because reference was made to my mother Becky et al .  of  the George
Henry family .  We have two returned mlssionarles, Karlynts(Brett)  sons--
Thomas George from Germany, and Scot.t Kennedy from Arlzona. A11 of our
grandsons thus far have f i l led or are ful f i l l ing missions. Two others are
get t ing  ready .

My whole fanily ls up to their ears in musl-c carrying on a great Taggart
tradi t ion. Uncle Scott ts cor-ents regarding the Big Horn brought tears to
my eyes. What memories. I  am so proud to be ident i f ied as a Taggart .
l . Iouldn' t  i t  be glor ious beyond expressing i f  we became an "Eternal" family.

George T. Frost -  July 1983
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Here is a letter fron my brother Lowe (Goodrlch) and his wife Rhea. They
are on an Indl-an Mission in Wanblee, S.D. A very di f f icul t  rnission, they
say. Rhea wri tes:
tThe work here is try ing, but good for both of us. Hardest for towe, of
course. He has never been conf ined - farmlng t led us down but dldnrt
conflne - and his hips and back give hin a lot of trouble. Contrary to
what everyone thlnks, the rest doesntt  help and si t t lng is very bad. We
are sending a check for $100 to the Taggart Organization to be used to help
out with the hlstories they have been sending. We enJoy them so much .
The Indlan Mission is Just that -  an Indlan mission. There are lots of
problems which we handle the best we can. GettLng the children ready for
placement (tn LDS hones) has top priority now. We have had slx baptisms
ln three months which ls way above the mission average, and more are Pre-
paring' 

Lela Goodrich Johnson - Aug. 1983
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I have so enjoyed the Farnlly Newsletter and want to thank you for spear-
heading this project.  Please pass my appreclat lon along to your wonderful
helpers, for I  know i t  takes a team effort  to accompllsh a task this size,
having been lnvolved in more than one proJect of slmilar proportlons! I
also want to express ny happiness that you would take time to Pen a note
to me about the artlcle on MOTHERTS HANDS. I take it that you are as
sentimental as I about the precious everyday memories that created the
warp and woof of chi ldhood. What treasures are to be had for Just the
looklng!

- Athlene M. Al l red -  Aug. 1983
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thank you so much for the two Newsletters which I  received several  days ago.
I  enjoy readlng them very much and I 'n looking forward to the next one. There
is so much to learn and to f ind out about our ancestors. I  also enjoy the
fani ly reunions and l fm looking forward to the one next summer. I rve met
relatives there that I didnr t even know I had and it makes me feel very good
to know them' 

* * * * * * .  ;  :ni ' I" : . ;  l .* t l t .n 
- oct.  tea3
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Thought you rnlght f lnd this port ion of Motherrs (vlolet  Taggart  Brown -

eeorle Hlnry) i " t tu" lnterest ing -  see the Newsletter '  Vol.  I I ,  No. 2,

pp. 7-I1).  Just found i t  among souvenirs:

tJan. 31, Lg66 - Dear Bruce and Fran - Fi f ty two years ago' two and one

half hours from nol^t you were born lnto thls world. Dr. Wolley was the

Dr. ln charge. He had an awful tLme to flnd you. Grandma Brown had so

mrny clothes on me: f i rst  the L.D.S. underware'  a night gown and a heavy

pet i icoat.  I  think Grandm' dressed for nodesty nore than anything else'

thuy r.t.ntt the dainty under thlngs l1ke they ltear nolt but warm outing'

t{e lived in a small house in Pocatello, Idaho. Your Dad worked for the

R.R. during the winter, and we homesteaded on the Place in Idaho during

the surmer. lJe took you out there away from every thlng and every body '

Darn near lost both You and MarY.
- Bruce T. Brown - Oct.  1983

* d * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GENEATOGICAL NOTES

The ancestral lines of George Washington Taggart' through his mother'

Susannah Law, lead back thirteen generations to Robert Rose, who arrived

in Colonial Anerlca ln 1634 on the ship "Francis" from England' This is

the same Rose family in whose honor King Henryrs flagshlp "Mary Rose" was

named. This flagship capsized ln 1545 with 700 nen and 91 canon aboard'

It ts the same ffagstrip which was recently ralsed from its seabed' an event

which was given much publlcity in the world press'

The Goodrich and J'oote fanil-ies, both Taggart fanLlles, also have lines into

the Rose farnily. A monumental work on the Rose famlly, 'rRobert (our Robert)

Rose of llethersfLeld and Brandford Connecticut" has Just been announced' It

nay be ordered from the Rose Farnlly Assocfation, 1474 Montelegre Drive'

San Jose CA 95120. Prlce $40.00. Ttre Genealogical Llbrary tn Salt Lake

city has ordered a copy. thts boot wLll conprlse about 550 PaSes and have

an index wl-th an estimated 125'000 names.

A reprlnt of an old book "FamLly of Rose of Kllravock (Scotl-and) 1290-1847"

is also avai lable at the same address. Pr l-ce $26.50 ( includes postage) '

Elsie Hlnkley, 1328 21st Street l  0gden, Utah 84401, has Just comPleted a

work of considerable value on the Rose farnlly. It ls an 1880 soundex listing

of the Roses of Utah. This proJect required a great deal of  t ime and effort

and we wish to express our sincere thanks to her for this fine contribution'

Taggart  Research Indextng Project:  I {e need volunteers to assist  with indexing

the volumlnous mater ial  we have on the Taggarts.  ?Lease contact Jeanette T'

Holnes, 3815 Happy Val ley Road, Lafayette cA 94549. This is an enormous

task for orr. p.."Ln and valuable ttrne ts being lost in making this rnaterlal

available to all interested Taggarts and to the Gelealogy Library ln SaIt

Lake Clty.  Thts meterLal includes coples of the research of Maude Taggart

(nade 
".r"i]"ble 

through her nephew Frank O. Beverstock)' Lloyd I{' Taggart'

Louise Welch Taggart ,  Jeanette Taggart ,  Eulal le Taggart ,  Mary L'  Taggart

and others. Jeanette has reseat"t t"a and compi led a vast aoount of infOrna-

tion and she is now devoting a maJor share of her tirne and energy tp pre-

par ing  a  pub l i ca t i .on  on  the  Taggar ts .  'She needs your  he lp !
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21ST GEORGE WASITINGTON TAGGART FAMILY REII]NION - AUGUST 4, 1984

Remember the 21st George Washington Taggart Farnlly Reunion 1984 - Logan, Utah.

I t  wl l l  be held in the Glen L. Taggart  Student Center on the campus of Utah

Sta te  Un ivers l ty  -  Sa turday ,  August  4 ,  1984.

Make plans to attend. Paul L.  Taggart ,  Chairman, wi l l  send you ful l  detal- ls

concerning this irnportant Fanlly gathering.

O U R S  I S  A  G R E A T  F A U I L Y

T o  h a v e  a n  e f f e c t i v e  F a n l l y  O r g a n i z a t l o n  w i l i s h n e n t s  b e -

f i t t l n s  g r e a t n e s s  r e q u l r e s  Y O U R  s u p p o r t .

Bwwstorhs & lfumilg flfitmhwn
ut t[e i8uglrr'

Fre fluge ll
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